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Bt with lubber. It Is different.
landmnas Is not up in forecastle etiquet
and always btmks In with Idiotic qusa-
ios thast are very an*u na to the n

orter of d stories. Thebr was a
opae-bro•esd n n tho e pr~ , on this

oessio, and no mocner had use Cp'
maued away on the story of Larkin and
his ntal passion when the lubber chipped
in with:

kl•_. cap'n, who waN this -ma Ls-
"s•hipmante of mine; foremasband in

ith United States steamship Wachsetn
of the Paeid s quadrondurip the maise
of uMr amseng the South Slaaods,
where he ofered himself a sarifice at the
shrine off his love-a web ooted female
cannibal without any clotahes to seak ,
rseplied ths cap'n, as he aught hs breath
fr another start.

"Larkin warn all right," he continued,
"uatl we struck the Samoan Islands
where he met ay Cheese. That wasn't
her name, utM we alled her Mary Cheese
Ju to tease Larkis.

"We anchored in Apli, the prineipal
island In the Samoan group, early In May
uAn. About a week later we pulled up
our ud-ook and sailed fr Pog Page,
sixty miles distant with the uslan con-
sul on hoed. Page is a sert oa ring-worm
island rising several hundred feet above
water and elosing a circular basin or

srbatr about one mble in extent. The only
entrance to the harbor is a narrow open-
sto the westward, through which the
hip war• steered ha ntive pilot. On t

north ,ore of tsh the government
had dumped a huge pile of coal for the
use of her hiWp in those waters. We were
there for coal and remained four dae
illing the b•nkers. It was in this

turesque spot that larkins fell In love.'
"At that tiMne he was a mess-cook down

on the lower deck, where he prepared the
daily soreech of his mnessnates. Think of
It will you? Those low, vulgar sailors
called nie, clean Ngrub screech. It makes
me sick to think of It," and the captain
shudered at the are recollecstion

"W nthe feows g.ot through scown
their screech Larkins would jam himself
Into the dd tover his nemand make
love to Mary who warn

"What's t meantng of ecorng in
your lau g?" asked the lubbaer, who
couldn't ln any longer.

"Why, eating, of course," saId the esp'n
In a tomae of disgust at the eidenc d such
blighting ignorance the pt o the lub-

e. "I thought evercod knew that;
didn't yomates T" os ontinued, ap-

uat," saId the sailor nla concert.
And the thick-kulled lubber retired within
Mhimf.-

"No one was allowed ashore but thbe f•-
lows who were shoveling coal andvi I
were under guard. On the o hter ed
the natives were not permitted to .
the shin. but they came alog ide-hun-
deds d 'm-L their little dupout canoe.,
and looked at us. The canoes are so nare-
row that the occupant ca net logwith-
out any seat. He or she ts on gubothun-
wales at once and weamr the feet in single
ile at the bottom of the boat. They are a
BeSe and warlike people, clad In skins
which they have worn since birth. Mary
loaked eharmine In hers, and caughbt La
klns' memoeptible heart the moment he
saw her.

"I don't know just how they happened
to eatch on, but ppse It was mutual
business at rest it. Neither could

a word that the other could under-
but, as Mary was always hungry

and Lakins had sense enough to feed b
their course of true love ran smoth
ensogh for body. By ao means she
oted Lrkln dead-light,. and there she

staid from morning till night.
"A dead-light," explained the cap'n, as

he notioed signs of an explosion in the
lubber's vicinity, "is a window or pot-
hole. The side of the ship was two feet
thick, the dead-light on the inside being
about 13 Inches in diameter and a foot or
so on the outside. It was seven feet above
the water line, but that made no differ-
ence to the lovers. Mary would moor her
canoe under the dead-lglht and then crawl
up and han on to the c nel-plates and
ring-bolts, lke a bat, with her face at the
opens Larkins would always he found
on the Ise with himself u e head
lt into the end of the Sihs. It
was a damn toughb way to make love but
it was the baest s poor euses could dco.
"iD stiking the top of his head dow n

into the openin Mary could kiss his hair,
but he couldn't ks her. All he could do
was to fondle her face, etc, as she occa-
slonally shifted her position to ease her
overtaxed muscles, and look unutterable
thoughts out of his eyes. Sometimms
ILrkins would get amtms of the heart.
Then he would go da into the mes
chest and hand out a cold boiled spud to
Mary. She would reiprocate with a a.

ana or m. a and e would respond
with a panul of coffee grounds or some
soap. She brought o a host load of
stff every morning, and they exchanged
pledges of affection until Larkins •ad
given ay all the grub in the mess. The
sailor. kiked buht t as too late."

"Wblp dn't he marry the girlr ?" asked

"When we got the coal aboard,• con-
tinued the captain, paying no attention to
the interruption, "we took the consu-
batk to Apia and then set sail for Tahiti.
Larkins had spurned his victuals since
leaving Mary but we thought e would
et over it, tHome of the fellows joked

him about his irl, but he never said a
word. In anding away for Tahiti wer
passed Pao Pago-Marys hone-about
sis miles to the eastwrd at midklnight.
The tropical moon lighted up the mse and
land with the brightness o daly almost,
and we could see and hear the surf break-
Ing on the coral reefs surrounding the

Larkins and I were both in the
same watch and came on deck together
at eiht bells, midnight. He was bare-
foot but wore a pair of light duck
trousers, a pea-jacket. and an oilskin hast.
That is how tih boy lotked tie last tinwe
be was ever seen by mortal eyes. We
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= bows taoken snob cha mes.but oes I he m3iiie ioted dm h

elfMt bev daubfed110Pleve tin kw sueamlyt. he s~l'tt plouse In the surf.
The opening to thU hiahor was n thu opM
poe'". "Id1" the l*b, but he nwy4M
.oMMd hav held out to teach It. Ye", cIr.
JAwldMa had delhbertlei bmmped to death,
urewd on bi bl ove 6Wr ahai-fed, un-
dressed female e e who dkdnIt know
bow many tU*omv a hd sn each foot.

*That was six yeas ago. and tbough I
bav met many old sbhpmnaw train the
Waehbuett who have *luce visited the
island not one ever saw or heard of
Larkins. The Incident was recorded on
the ship's low: 'Fred Larkins. ordinary
seaman. aged 2. Missing.' And is on
record to-day."
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THE ANACONDA STANDARD
Gan make Better Jime by mail in reaching eVery

point in the State than any other

New'spaper in Jlontana.

BEGIN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH THE FIRST
ISSUE ! GET YOUR NAME ON

THE LIST NOW I

OUT EARLY EVERY MORNING.
FROM the date of its first number the STANDARD will have

more readers than any other daily newspaper published in the
Northwest. It will have plenty of interesting matter every

day. It is good for office, shop or store, for mill or mine, for hotel, saloon
or rectory, for farm or fireside. It is a paper for the people.

Try it for a month. It will cost you one dollar.
The ANACONDA STANDARD gives particular attention to its advertising

department. It directs your attention to the skill and care and taste with
which its advertisements are arranged and displayed. No newspaper in
this part of the world can match it in this respect. Each issue of this paper
will be a model of the printer's skill in the display of its advertisements.
The terms on which the STANDARD takes advertising are moderate and
every prosperous business man in this region can put himself in communi-
cation with the public at rates that will pay him handsome returns. If you
want live advertising send in your copy or write to the business office.

Strangers visiting Anaconda are invited to visit the publishing house of
the STANDARD. It is complete in every department. It is the pride of the
town.

The STANDARD is an eight-page daily having the full service of the As-

sociated Press and a thoroughly organized special service which brings
news direct to its editorial rooms by special wires. It is a Democratic
paper. If you belong to that party you can read it with profit. If you are
a Republican you will find in this newspaper a fair fighter and can have all
the opportunity you want to "talk back." At all times and under all cir-
cumstances the STANDARD will be inspired by a determination to treat all
men and all issues in that spirit of fairness that distinguishes successful
journalism everywhere.

The department of the STANDARD relating to news will be most complete.
Its general and miscellaneous reading will be edited with greatest care.
Men and women will enjoy it and it will be a safe and suggestive paper in
the hands of every child.

Order the STANDARD sent to your address. You get it for three and one-
third cents a day.

THE hNHCONDh STAND RD
ANACONDA. MONTANA.
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